**MANAGEMENT ALGORITHM FOR PATIENTS WITH A SUSPECTED SOLITARY CYSTICERCUS GRANULOMA**

**Patient with seizures and SCCG***

**Antiepileptic drugs (AEDs)**

- Clinical monitoring
- Serological assay for cysticercus antibodies (ELISA/EITB)
- Repeat CT scan after 6 months.

**Lesion disappears/calcific dot**

- Taper AEDs over weeks

**Lesion same size/smaller**

- ? Albendazole treatment

**Lesion larger**

- ? Surgery

**Lesion disappears/calcific dot**

- Taper AEDs

**Lesion same size/smaller**

- ? Albendazole treatment

- Continue AEDs
- Clinical monitoring
- Repeat CT scan after 3-6 months

**Lesion larger**

- ? Surgery

- continue AEDs
- clinical and CT monitoring

*Patient should fulfill all the diagnostic criteria for a SCCG*